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sampling, from the movie In. Award.. mane. In T* L eV'1' TffT’ï «*"'» Fonda . "On Golden
du*try...daflnitaly no. a ban- «.for. I twgln my onnool rhl. v.m, rf wT/TT,.. • AbT"cT of MoBce". Pond"
n.r yearl lui then, there hav. tirade concerning .he Cagney’, wonderful work In no. aulle un lc°o^ wh!'l!WOi ®ort lancatter - "Atlantic City"
not been too many banner nominees, I will make my "Pogflme". In mv oDlnlon ,1! 00r-Whkh. of Dudley Moore - "Arthur"
year, tor the Industry during usual observations (transla- Cagney was the only Mrson siooleton i„V**||.d.'""**ü ,<iul Newmon • "Absence ot 
the past decode. Granted, tlom mors tirade.) on the oth.7 than EII.7b.Th Eh.nt.rh „,r- d °?d «“Ik." 
there were o few outstanding overlooked. McGovern In this oartiminr •» ,.h McGovern In Thu Is fairly easy, as well

^01 ,n‘ — sarir-wss: tSUzSSS
ond ! feel that this Is the There ore people who will not ^ doee everYone
reason for overlooking vote for Stapleton because els*',hot Heni> Fonda will. His
Cagney., but then, you may they don't like Warren Beatty. bÛrw^alïk'nrw'thZr^061*; 
ask, as do I, why nominate Makes sense rlaht? To them b° ° know that does nof
McGovern? Shit, don't ask mel yes. I'm counting on a lot of focïlè the manTs^l' ^ A^ Jus another example of the people not liking Beattv So I h ',h ^ , dyln8and he 
way their (I really would love will guess that Elïabeth h°S u*^ (°* hord to bel,eve 

Char". Chaphn p’ays thrm, the h,s eorhe, p.,. ^ who ,h„ are,) mind. McGovern wfll win. „», ~ ord
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third, Charlie Chaplin himself, customer to the rhythm of a this year OMh* nominated a "Chariots of Fire"
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Fr-STF* FF Atz EEEEsE SSHS^ °ïer mony them* of the film. It is the ac- fo“ these award, see onlv Howard l » m * , Rolder« of the Lost Ark" (not

?ohzLjh bvn1h h!«9hwff° ter* tln® ,?f Chop,,n (and 0,80 the about half of the nominee,7 ”'Raatime" *' *° "*' Jr' °n ,nkl|ng of Interest). I don'tZSSLS the double-cross excellent portrayal of rival die- Let's see how well I do Okav Lt , d a believe "Atlantic City " will get
orm troopers of the great die- tutor Benzine Napalonl by Jack Nominated for the Best Per inmï Y r® * r*”dy"û°lut 8°*8 I» because it Is a foreign
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•P*<,K " » «° Amnesty International. Pond" IT.,™ *"C l«dow" *=' me. I liked ItT**.T to *• conquered The Great Dictator I. Joan Hackett . "Only When I £!„ "5. M-T ' Ï ,?ld “lr'Sbt. but there
ustrlan people. presented by the UNB Film laugh" r r,| ! «eotty. Besides something that was missing

ble^Tto oh^U.P*f , U' SoF'Ply Pod ploys at Tilley 102 Elizabeth McGovern ^--"tt liTÀ,tl?_' TY, "°" Gold" pond," whilebl.role, oflmt surpassingmrm, March 26 and 27 at 6 p.m. ."Ragtime" K?? mT i,? n »»> = lovely, charming little
Maureen Stapleton - "keds" of hie oerformanr* in "rk” • »® f**m' lf wos not good enough 

This shouki be relatively ^ FlrT TTTelT w’i ^ 
easy since I saw all these ... small J^8 ®?d Raiders of the Lost
right? Wrong. But let’s start Best Actress nominee, are- ?h. God- "ot Beatty
eliminating. First, out goes Katherine Hepburn - "On admd th«t "Rnid^' S'*! t0 
Jane Fonda. This was a lovely Golden Pond" *!]?.* f^af Ralder8 of the Lost
film, but it belonged to Henry Diane Keaton - "Reds" , may 8#t lf- 0 meon to
and Kate, so Jane's gotta Marsha Mason - "Only When I filTlZTZ ^ ^ 
gc..simple as that. Next goes Laugh" Y through here I ) My personal
Joan Hackett. Personally, I Susan Sarandon - "Atlantic ri Preference °nd by God, they 
love her acting, but, admitted- ty" better overlook their dislike
ly, the is always basically the Meryl Streep - "The French ?V# f° h,m *'
same character. It's a great Lieutenant's Woman" R d wll! *** be,f Plcfur*-
character but, sorry kiddo, not No questlon..no explona- 
award material. (My, I am a tlon...Meryl Streep, 
cold-hearted bitch, ain't I.) Of Nominees for Best Actor in a 
the remaining three, I'm afraid Leading Role Include:
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< 4 West Moon” rises at UNBWty : AL PITTMAN 
dtetad ty : ALVIN SHAW

April 1,2.3 Memorial Hall 
8pm/l'°°

By ANN KENNERLY students, the ploy relies heovi- year Business student at UNB
i is.in runsw'ckon Staff ly on their strong voices and an and stage manager Wendv
UNB workshop Productions excellent set which creates the Terris is in third year arts The 

once again shares their talent predominantly eerie mood, cost and crew hove been work

fÆjrçyss.s P-9" t fte’-ri1;
Moon. This is the newest some thought-provokina In January, 
work for Newfoundland issues.
playwright Al Pittman, ond ex- The play is directed by pro-
cept for his native province it fessor Alvin Shaw, a name that "West Moon' is a refr„.htn„ 
ho. never been performed m„. theatre go.,, will e.perlm.m dram, ond
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group of former residents of a the production have been Hall, April 12 and 3 at fl nm
small Newfoundland fishing handled by members of English Tickets will be'ovailoble otShe 
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